Abstract The potential of endophytic microorganisms in promoting the growth of their host plant was determined by artificially introducing five isolates (bacterial and fungal strains: UPM31F4, UPM31P1, UPM14B1, UPM13B8, UPM39B3) isolated from the roots of wild bananas into both healthy and diseased banana plantlets (Berangan cv. Intan). The response of the host plants to endophytic infection was assessed by measuring the change in four growth parameters: plant height, pseudostem diameter, root mass and total number of leaves. The endophytes tested as growth promoters were found to have a significant effect in both healthy and Fusarium-infected (diseased) plantlets. In both experimental systems, the bacterial isolate UPM39B3 (Serratia) and fungal isolate UPM31P1 (Fusarium oxysporum) showed promising growth-promoting properties. Isolate UPM39B3 (Serratia) induced the largest increases in all four growth parameters in healthy plantlets -3.14 cm (height), 1.12 cm (pseudostem diameter), 2.12 g (root mass) and 1.12 (total number of leaves plant À1 ) -followed by isolate UPM31P1 (Fusarium oxysporum). The beneficial effect of UPM39B3 (Serratia) and UPM31P1 (Fusarium oxysporum) was also reflected in the diseased plantlets, where pre-treatments with the isolates either singly (T6: UPM31P1; T8: UPM39B3) or in a mixture (T7: UPM31P1 + UPM39B3; T9: UPM14B1 + UPM13B8 + UPM39B3) were able to sustain the growth of plantlets, with significantly BioControl (2008) 53:541-553 DOI 10.1007 higher growth values than those in diseased plantlets that were not infected with endophytes (T10: FocR4). These results demonstrate the economic significance of these endophytic isolates, particularly UPM39B3 (Serratia) and UPM31P1 (Fusarium oxysporum), both as potential growth promoters of banana and as agents rendering tolerance towards Fusarium wilt as a strategy in the management of Fusarium wilt of banana via improved vegetative growth.
Introduction
Endophytic microorganisms are present in the host system of various plants, often without causing any disease symptoms (Yates et al. 1997; Holderness et al. 2000) . They may originate from indigenous species that occur either naturally in soil or they may be introduced through agricultural practices (Gordon and Okamoto 1992) . Common endophytes include a variety of bacteria, fungi and Actinomycetes, and they can be isolated from wild (Brooks et al. 1994) or cultivated crops (Liu and Tang 1996) of either the monocotyledonous (Fisher et al. 1992) or dicotyledonous plant groups (El-Shanshoury et al. 1996) .
In many cases, the endophyte-host association has been viewed as a mutualistic association (Saikkonen et al. 2004) . Host plants benefit in terms of enhanced growth and reproduction and the development of resistance towards abiotic and biotic stresses (Postma and Rattink 1991; Larkin et al. 1996) . In return, endophytes in the host plant have greater access to nutrients (White and Owens 1992; White et al. 1997 ) and a comfortable habitual niche. The existence of endophytes in the host system also ''protects'' the hosts from environmental stresses, such as desiccation (Leuchtmann and Clay 1988) and UV rays, and from parasitic fungi, such as Trichoderma spp (White et al. 2000) , thereby allowing a better growth of endophytes.
The role of endophytes as plant growth promoters has long been established, especially in leguminous and non-leguminous plants, to be due to the presence of common endobacteria such as Rhizobium and Azorhizobium (Cavalvante and Dobereiner 1988; Chanway 1996) . These endo-symbionts enhance plant nutrient absorption, leading to improved vegetative growth of the host plant. As plant growth promoters, endophytes elicit growth and the formation of increased numbers of lateral roots and root hairs (Pillay and Nowak 1997) as well as increase plant height, shoot weight and shoot diameter (Yates et al. 1997 ). In many current agricultural systems, the endophytes that have been studied for their growth-promoting qualities are no longer restricted to host-derived species, but also include isolates artificially introduced to non-host plants. As a result, many new endophytic isolates have been identified as being amenable to artificial inoculation, such as Serratia marcescens, Pseudomonas strain PsJN and Fusarium moniliforme, which induce root growth in rice (Gyaneshwar et al. 2001) , tomato seedlings (Pillay and Nowak 1997) , and maize (Yates et al. 1997) , respectively.
Little is known about the types of endophytes and the effect of their association with either the wild indigenous bananas or the commercial banana cultivars. It is unclear whether these endophytes contribute to the vigorous and prolific growth of wild bananas in the many secondary jungles in Malaysia, which are able to transcend harsh unfavourable landscapes and overcome both biotic and abiotic stress. It is theorized that wild bananas may host a larger genus of endophytes due to their co-evolution with the soil microbiota. Commercial cultivars, on the other hand, most likely ''acquire'' endophytes from their plantation soil during transplanting of the ''microbial-free'' tissue-cultured banana clones to the field. As such, endophytes from wild bananas have every potential to be developed and utilized as beneficial endophytes, and the introduction of these beneficial endophytes is strongly encouraged at a stage prior to transplanting to the field.
The aim of the present study was to acquire isolates of endophytic microorganisms from wild bananas, identify the isolates before artificially introducing them into commercial cultivars and assess their role as potential growth promoters for use on commercial banana cultivars. Endophytes with growth-promoting properties are desirable not only for the agronomic improvement of bananas but also for their subsequent impact in enhancing tolerance to diseases via growth enhancement. We also compared the effect of the endophytes on growth in healthy and Fusarium-infected bananas to determine their efficacy in sustaining growth in the presence of Fusarium wilt. A favourable endophyte-host association in commercial cultivars would minimize the usage of agricultural inputs, such as fertilizer and pesticides, thus saving costs and reducing pollutants to the environment.
Materials and methods

Isolation of endophytic microorganisms
Root tissues from wild bananas were randomly sampled and left under running tap-water for 15 min, followed by immersion in a series of surface disinfectants, beginning with 40% household bleach for 5 min and subsequently in 50, 70, 90 and 100% ethanol for 2 min at each immersion. A quick rinse in sterilized distilled water (SDW) was performed prior to removing the outer layer of the root tissues and plating it on potato dextrose agar (PDA, Difco) and nutrient agar (NA, Difco) to isolate fungal and bacterial isolates, respectively. Pure cultures were subsequently isolated, fungal isolates were maintained as filter paper cultures (Correll et al. 1986) , and bacterial isolates were stored in agar slants. Five isolates -two fungal (UPM31F4, UPM31P1) and three bacterial (UPM14B1, UPM13B8, UPM39B3) endophytes -were chosen for testing in endophyte-host experimental systems in the glasshouse.
Identification of endophytes
Pure cultures of the bacterial and fungal isolates were prepared for identification purpose. The fungal isolates UPM31F4 and UPM31P1 were first characterized based on their morphological characteristics and subsequently identified by DNA sequencing (S. Radu). The bacterial isolates UPM14B1, UPM13B8 and UPM39B3 were identified using the BIOLOG Microlog Station System (ver. 4.2, modified from Magyarosy et al. 2002) . The BIOLOG test was repeated twice.
Endophyte-host test
The impact of the endophyte-Berangan banana plantlet (host) association was assessed in two separate experiments in the glasshouse; the first using healthy banana plantlets, and the Endophytic microorganisms as growth promoters of banana 543 second using Fusariam-infected plantlets to test the potential beneficial role of endophytes on diseased plantlets. In both experiments, the plant materials were obtained from United Plantations Bhd. as rooted tissue-cultured explants (Berangan cv. Intan). These were maintained in Hoagland's plant nutrient solution (Dhingra and Sinclair 1985) for 2 weeks for root induction to facilitate inoculation. For the first experiment, the five endophytes tested were individually inoculated onto the plantlets. Sterilized distilled water (SDW) was inoculated as the positive control, while Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. cubense race 4 (FocR4) (VCG 01213/16, Bentley et al. 1998) was inoculated as the negative control. Each treatment had eight replicates (each plantlet constitutes a replicate). At inoculation, the plantlets were 6 weeks old and of a uniform height (14 cm, three to four leaf stage). Each plantlet was inoculated by soil-drenching with 100 ml of fungal (10 7 cfu ml À1 ) (UPM31F4, UPM31P1, FocR4) or bacterial (10 9 cfu ml À1 ) (UPM14B1, UPM13B8, UPM39B3) endophytes. The inoculated plantlets were placed in individual pots, using the ''double-potting'' method, and maintained in the glasshouse with watering twice daily with sterilized distilled water.
Increases in four growth parameters -plant height, pseudostem diameter, root mass and total number of leaves plant À1 -were recorded at 7-day intervals. Height was measured from the base of the corm up to the angle where the 'leaf breaks'. The diameter of the pseudostem was measured using cross sections of the pseudostem at distances half the height of the plant. Root mass was quantified by weighing the total primary and secondary roots (air-dried) of each plant. All 'opened' leaves were calculated for total number of leaves.
The second experiment consisted of a new set of treatments. In total, ten different treatments were used: T1 (UPM31P1), T2 (UPM31P1 + UPM39B3), T3 (UPM39B3), T4 (UPM14B1 + UPM13B8 + UPM39B3), T5 (SDW), T6 (UPM31P1 + FocR4), T7 (UPM31P1 + UPM39B3 + FocR4), T8 (UPM39B3 + FocR4), T9 (UPM14B1 + UPM13B8 + UPM39B3 + FocR4) and T10 (FocR4). Each treatment had eight replicates. The fungal endophyte UPM31F4 was not selected for this second test as the isolate was similar to UPM31P1 in terms of species type and plant growth response (as observed in the first experiment). The endophytes UPM39B3 and UPM31P1, which showed the most potential in promoting plant growth in the first experiment, were applied as both single treatments and mixtures (1:1, v/v) with other endophytic isolates in order to determine the most effective combination growth promoters. Endophytes were inoculated 7 days prior to being challenged with FocR4 (100 ml plantlet À1 , 10 7 cfu ml
À1
). The plantlets were again maintained in individual pots using the ''double-potting'' technique, watered twice daily with sterilized distilled water and observed for similar growth parameters as in the first experiment at 7-day intervals following the FocR4 challenge.
Experimental design and analysis
The first experiment was conducted in a randomized complete block design, while the second experiment was conducted in a split plot design to separate plantlets infected with Fusarium and non-infected (healthy) plantlets. Data collected were analysed with an analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means were compared using Tukey's studentized range test (HSD (0.05) ).
Results
Identification of endophytic isolates
The fungal isolates UPM31F4 and UPM31P1 were characterized initially on the basis of their growth patterns and shape and size of the spores as Fusarium species. However, both isolates were indistinguishable at the species level, producing almost identical morphological characteristics. DNA sequencing based on partial sequencing targeted at the ITS (internal transcribed spacer) region and 28 S region revealed that UPM31F4 and UPM31P1 had 99 and 98% homology to the species Fusarium oxysporum. The bacterial isolates UPM14B1, UPM13B8 and UPM39B3 belonged to the genus Burkholderia, Pseudomonas and Serratia, respectively, based on calorimetric patterns generated from different carbon sources in the BIOLOG microplate.
Effect of endophyte-host association on the growth of banana plantlets
In the first experiment, the growth of Berangan plantlets infected with endophytes (UPM31F4, UPM31P1, UPM14B1, UPM13B8, UPM39B3) was similar to that of the SDW control plantlets for all of the parameters assessed except plant height (Fig. 1) . Plantlets responded better to the bacterial endophytes (UPM14B1, UPM13B8, UPM39B3) than to the fungal endophytes (UPM31F4, UPM31P1), with the average growth values of the former higher than those of the latter (Fig. 1) . The bacterial endophyte UPM39B3 demonstrated the most potential as an efficient plant growth promoter. The association of isolate UPM39B3 with Berangan plantlets resulted in the highest growth values -3.14 cm (height), 1.12 cm (pseudostem diameter), 2.12 g (root mass) and 1.12 (total number of leaves plant À1 ) -relative to inoculation with any of the other endophytes and SDW (control) (Fig. 1) , followed by the fungal endophyte UPM31P1, which also induced growth in terms of increased pseudostem diameter, root mass and total number of leaves. A comparison between fungal isolates UPM31F4 and UPM31P1 revealed that plantlets inoculated with both isolates generated a similar growth response, although plantlets inoculated with UPM31F4 had a slightly poorer growth. Among the bacterial endophytes, isolate UPM39B3 was the most effective in improving plant growth, followed by UPM14B1 and UPM13B8.
As expected, plantlets infected with FocR4 recorded the lowest growth values for four parameters: a 1.53-cm increase in height, a 0.79-cm increase in pseudostem diameter, a 1.27-g increase in root mass and a 0.80-increase in total number of leaves plant À1 (Fig. 1) . Overall, the results from the first experiment suggested that endophytic infection was generally able to sustain growth and did not result in the growth inhibition or retardation seen in diseased plantlets. Growth improvements were observed mainly in plantlets inoculated with UPM39B3, UPM31P1 and UPM14B1.
The potential of UPM31P1 and UPM39B3 as growth promoters was again highlighted in the second experiment. In comparison to the control plantlets (T5: SDW), plantlets inoculated with isolate UPM31P1 (T1: UPM31P1) showed a greater increase in plant height. In addition their growth values for pseudostem diameter, root mass and total number of leaves were not significantly different from those of the control plantlets (Fig. 2) . Isolate UPM39B3 applied singly (T3:UPM39B3) also enhanced plant height, and pseudostem growth and total number of leaves were similar to those of the control plantlets (T5: SDW). The application of endophytes, irrespective of the isolate and treatment type, Endophytic microorganisms as growth promoters of banana 545 generally sustained overall plant growth in diseased plantlets (T6, T7, T8, T9), with significantly higher values recorded for all parameters assessed, as compared to Fusariuminfected plantlets without pre-treatment with endophytes (T10: FocR4) (Fig. 2) . T10 plantlets (FocR4) showed the lowest increase in height (1.63 cm), pseudostem diameter (0.17 cm), root mass (0.28 g) and total number of leaves produced plant À1 (4.83) (Fig. 2) . The results did not distinguish whether single or combined treatments of endophytes were more effective. The growth of healthy and diseased plantlets inoculated with single isolates (T1, T3, T6, T8) or mixtures (T2, T4, T7, T9) of the endophytes were not statistically different, with the exception of root mass (Fig. 2) . Among the treatments applied, inoculation with isolate UPM31P1 applied singly (T1, T6) was the most beneficial, with the hosts showing a slightly higher increase in plant height (for plantlets in T1), pseudostem diameter (for plantlets in T1, T6), root mass (for plantlets in T1, T6) and total number of leaves (for plantlets in T6) in both healthy and diseased plantlets in comparison to pretreatment with other endophytes (T2, T3, T4, T7, T8, T9) (Fig. 2) . In addition, diseased plantlets pre-inoculated with endophytes (T6, T7, T8, T9) did not collapse and were still standing in their respective pots until the end of the experimental period (49 days after FocR4-challenged inoculation), while all plantlets of T10 (FocR4) died by day 42. This result suggested that the presence of endophytes in the banana plantlets may have rendered some form of tolerance to the plantlets via improved vegetative growth, thus prolonging their survival despite succumbing to Fusarium wilt.
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Discussion
This study underlines the potential of indigenous endophyte species isolated from wild bananas, particularly F. oxysporum (UPM31P1) and Serratia (UPM39B3), as growth promoters of one of the important commercial banana cultivars in Malaysia, the Berangan cv. Intan. Further tests are required to determine the compatibility of these endophytes with other commercial cultivars, although similar positive responses are expected, primarily attributable to the non-host specificity of the endophytes, their growth-promoting properties and the amenability of banana plants to endophyte infection (Pan et al. 1997) .
Most endophytes form either a beneficial, neutral or detrimental association with their host plant. In this study, the endophytes tested (UPM31F4, UPM31P1, UPM14B1, UPM13B8, UPM39B3) formed a neutral-beneficial association with the banana plantlet, as the growth of the inoculated plantlets was either similar to or slightly better than that of plantlets without endophytes (control, SDW). Initial concerns of a possible detrimental (pathogenic) association were unfounded in most of the endophytes tested, as the growth of plantlets inoculated with endophytes was significantly better than that of plantlets infected with the pathogenic FocR4. In addition to forming a pathogenic association, some endophytes are known to render negative effects on their host plant by clogging the xylem vessels (Tuzun and Kloepper 1995) or triggering the production of tyloses to adapt the host plant to endophytic invasion (Goodman et al. 1986 ). As a result, poorer plant growth may occur due to disrupted flow of essential nutrients and water through the blocked vessels. Fortunately, the presence of the tested endophytes (UPM31F4, UPM13B8) in the host tissues caused only minor stress to the host plant, which was detectable by the loss of fitness, manifested as slightly reduced growth values relative to those of the control plantlets (SDW), especially in plantlets inoculated with UPM13B8 as compared to control (SDW).
The endophytes functioned as growth promoters in both healthy and diseased plantlets. The mechanism of growth improvement was beyond the scope of our investigation, but the improved growth of the inoculated plantlets is believed to be mainly attributable to the production of plant growth regulators by the endophytes (Porter et al. 1979) . Auxins and cytokinins are the two most cited growth promoters associated with the induced growth of plants as a response to endophytic infection. Auxins stimulate cell division (Daly and Inman 1958) , thus explaining the increase in root mass and accelerated formation of root hairs, while cytokinins induce root elongation (Daly and Inman 1958) , thereby also increasing root mass. Cytokinins are also reportedly responsible for enhancing nutrient accumulation and transportation (Kiraly et al. 1967; Dekhuijzen and Overeem, 1971; Sziraki et al. 1975; Vizarova 1979) , contributing to overall improved plant growth.
The diseased plantlets benefited from the improved plant growth and were able to survive longer than diseased plantlets without endophytes (T10: FocR4). Pre-treatment with endophytes ''pre-conditioned'' the plant to ''tolerate'' cell damage or growth inhibition caused by FocR4. Pre-treatment also allowed endophytes to administer positive auxin-and cytokinin-induced responses, strengthening the host plant. As such, our results indicate that endophytes not only have growth-promoting abilities but also the potential to increase the ''tolerance'' of plantlets to Fusarium wilt via the induced improvement in plant growth. This ''tolerance'' to disease may also be attributed to direct inhibition of the pathogen through the production of antifungal compounds (White and Cole 1985; Koshino et al. 1989) . However, this effect was not determined in this study.
Of the five endophytes tested, the isolates F. oxysporum (UPM31P1) and Serratia (UPM39B3) showed the most potential in promoting the growth of Berangan plantlets. Unlike Epichloe and Neotyphodium (Bacon et al. 1977; Schaardl and Wilkinson 2000) , F. oxysporum (UPM31P1) and Serratia (UPM39B3) are non-host-specific and have been recovered and introduced to many different plants. F. oxysporum is the most common endophyte species (Armstrong and Armstrong 1981; Gordon and Martyn 1997) , and plants inoculated with various F. oxysporum strains have been reported to show improved growth through the endophyte-induced production of auxin (Mace 1965; Mahadevan 1965) . F. oxysporum isolates are also known for their biocontrol properties, inducing the formation of calloses and the accumulation of phenolic (Benhamou et al. 1996) and antifungal compounds (Clay 1988) , which forms the basis of the mechanism of tolerance to pathogenic infection. All of these factors may have contributed to the beneficial association of Berangan plantlets with isolate F. oxysporum (UPM31P1), especially in Fusarium-infected plantlets. Likewise, Serratia is also widely known to enhance plant growth by inducing auxin production. This has been reported in rice, whereby endophytic infection with Serratia marcescens improved root length and dry weight (Gyaneshwar et al. 2001) .
There was no difference between inoculating F. oxysporum (UPM31P1) and Serratia (UPM39B3) singly or as a mixture of endophytes in terms of the effect on the growth of Berangan plantlets. This indicated that Berangan plantlets can adapt to the presence of more than one type of endophyte in the host tissues. However, it was also observed that the best result may not necessarily be achieved simply by increasing the number of isolate types (T4, T9) applied to a single plantlet. Therefore, further trials are essential to determine the optimal number of isolates to be used for application as mixtures to obtain the desired result.
Conclusion
We have demonstrated here that endophytes isolated from wild bananas can promote the growth of Berangan plantlets. These isolates are amenable to artificial inoculation, and their non-host specificity enabled them to infect and colonize new host plants. The beneficial association of endophytes in Berangan plantlets may be extended to other commercial banana cultivars. However, further testing is necessary to determine this. The application of endophytes is strongly recommended at the nursery stage on tissue-cultured clones in order to allow the establishment of endophytes prior to transplanting to the field. There is also a need to determine the mechanisms of growth promotion and to optimize the conditions for endophyte application so that the endophytes, particularly UPM31P1 and UPM39B3, not only serve as growth promoters, but also as a strategy in Fusarium wilt management.
